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HONOR TRUSTEE . . . Se>mour Ravnor (ri«hl).   
member of the El Camino College Board of Trustees 
for the past 10 year*, receives a Ill-year pin from 
John E. Leadhetler of Hawthorn*, president of the 
board. Raynor, who rrpresenti> 1nrle»ood. joined the 
hoard in July, Ift."*, and hai served three lemu at 
president.

Kanine Korner
Bv Francis X. Lohmann

The benefits of cosmetic. died and left SI. 000 (or tht
medical aids have finally care of her beloved Great
been made available to dogs.
The question is "How far willit go?" 

A near-sighted Dachshund
in Chicago was fitted with
contact lenses recently, in an
effort to restore the 11-year-

Dane. Some of her surviving
relatives indignantly scoffed!
at the idea of leaving money 
for the care of a dog. But get
this ... 11 days later the
Dane died He had refused
to eat or drink since his mis-

old dog's failing sight His; tress' death The official re
vision loss was determined
by tests with different types
of light, then lenses were
ground to order. It took the
dog a while to pet used to
the idea, but he has adapted
In the lenses and now sees
fairly well.

Not so fortunate hut def
initely more clamorous, in a 
poodle livinc in Pirn Rivera
who wears custom-made sun-
pla.w* to protect hi* eyes 
from bright sunlight. The do* 
recently underwent a corneal 
operation and the glasses
serve a vital purpose, but 
his chic appearance in the 
attention - getting spectacles 
might very well start a fad 
among dog-owning Califor-
nians.

MEANWHILE, in Sydney. 
Australia, there is a happy

port said   The Great Dane
died of a broken heart." 1
could comment further on
this story but 1 feel the punch
line is self explanatory. All
I can add is "thank God for
dogs." ... j

RRKKD OF thr week
Whippet . Many people. In 
and out nf dnc<1om. consider
the Whipprl to r* the faiteat
dog in Ins poundage category. 
He has been clocked at speed* 
of 35 miles an hour Tbo 
symctrical little speed demon
has enjoyed great favor la 
England for 100 yean. TIM 
Whippet is known as tto 
"poor man's racing hortV 
due to his extensive use to
racing.

In appearance the Whippet
is a scaled down replica of 
the Greyhound or an en-
1«».. n ,l .JlllAH ~t Ik^ llttll^B. . . i larked edition of the Italian dog who can hear hu mas. |( . hound    ou|||nM , 

ters voice aya.n. after wv.| M gr,cefullv M»nc*4 as his
eral years of deafness H** mut( Ind Jeff cousin* 
has a hearing aid made es, Most ^^ ,u|hor||tef

,mi,|
pocially or him The do8 . a. |jeve ,
12.ycar.olrt ( ocker Spaniel . roduced by breed£7 . 
WM fitted after hw mu er.|. reyhounds |n v. riou|l Ter. 
took a plaster cast of l»*: rjpr(, ,nd , he ,.  ,  of ,heM> |

At irst >'drooping ears m .,,.. '   ;matin|js rrOMed wlth Itilian
wore the aid for only «hort re * h M
periods nf time, hut now he . ed much of h» »
won! C o without it. refinement and elegance. 

Cosmetic dentistry for doKi     N» y 
Is an established procedurei (o ™f> YVJ 
and there arc many dogs| cyerywnere! 
with false or capped teeth. So| | |Jje jo 
far, no report has been re
ceived by this reporter of 
dog with a complete set of 
dentures.

All of these new develop 
ments for aiding docs arc| 
wonderful and I'm for thcm ; 
100 per cent, but I can't help 
wonde.'ing if someday there 
will be sunglasses with a 
hearing aid in the rim, to be 
worn under a small toupee  
the very latest for the agm^ 
canine. i

HAPPY TO report Hiat my 
first record, "The Beloved 
Dog." for the Accent label is 
sclluif, briskly Its a must for 
doc lovers. Disk spotlights 
six great canine classics in- 
eluding the time honored 
"Senator Vest's Tribuc To A 
Dog"   all on one record 
for only $2 My readers ran 
order a copy direct from the 
company   Accent Itecords, 
H533 Hollywood hlvd , Holly 
wood 20. Calif.

This touching story recent 
ly crossed my desk A lady

manu's radio terslon of Kav 
nine Korner, Monday through 
Friday at 1:13 p.m. over Sta> 
lion KTY.M M60 kes.

WATCH OUT FOR 
THE OTHER GUY

"Trite tfiliiiiin urv liirfc   
mhi'ii ton hear I he price jou 
hit I he ceiling."

:(

MfE!
niii'

Have a 
Happy

JSfewlfear!
SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS — THURSDAY THRU WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1966 THRU JANUARY 4, 1967

FROZEN—100% PURE —U.S. GRADE "A"

FLAV-R-PAC 
ORANGE JUICE

from 
Florid*6-1

SALAD DRESSING

KRAFT 
MIRACLE WHIP <

GOLDEN CREME

CATERING 
ICE CREAM

Jumbo 
4* et. 25 keH 

fe»o* 
round 69 IQe

L«r$e, pitted OKvet _ Add» r«w flavor inlcrtsf fo buffing.

Llndsay Ripe Olives 3 r, M
M*g : c Chtf—Mftktt dtliciout p*rtn*r for tune lendwichet. 22 ez. jir

Whole Sweet Pickles 45'
Bloiiom—Tender, tweet ch»rr|»i excellent in drinki, dtttert. 12 ez. |tr

Maraschino Cherries 39*
Beef, chopped lirlom bttf, chicken, iwiit tfctk, turUy. Reg. pkg.

Swanson TV Dinners 49*

C

ant) creemy the pe»*ee» tafceVy d-?"fc. qt. carton

Salad Mustard

P.5GULAR, KING, FILTER

POPULAR
DUNCAN HINES

CAKE Reynol
Al-.o jfuff.

«* ip«««d en

Cheese Spreads 4 » $ 1
Sweet, tuccylont y«»i in tyrvp (of ttedi'ionel h«m diMMTS, 44 •*. M*

Princella Yams

29* CIGARETTES MIXES Cocktaiecten. ^B^^^^B^fc • • lk«P •Wll^%*Bfti? Chunk* cruihed*il

Manctel
Green Giant—Alto

Whole
iyPi
cfd muihrt

PAPER   ASSORTED COLORS

SCOTT 
TOWELS

Fl
one

pound
can

OLI 
I

I
pound 
carton

sFc
lives — S«r>

Oni<

Mush

fllenr
roll 25 •••e 

I*

DELICIOUS TANTALIZING

MRS. SMITH'S GINO'S
PIES PIZZA

44«fc .^^ ^^ ___ ____c •* «• .^ nc
Dvtch  pale, 
pumpkin 99 59
«oc«««iit peeck «r mince—fl.lt 
tmtvi cJwry •» aiacaa 1l.?f

liquor

CHARCOAL FILTERED

RASNOFF 
VODKA

Hrlfra !>*•<»•»

If ox. sausage or ptppereni—79c

ROYAL BUFFET

DUBUQUE 
HAM

MILD, SWEET

BROWN 
ONIONS

lull 
half

IMPOftTID VINTA«f OAHO CALIFORNIA

FRENCH CHEVAL BLANC
WINE CHAMPAGNE

< W

Of VIRGINIA IRANO

SLICED LUNCH MEATS
Dutch or tendwick loef 
p>ckle A pimiento loef 
ipxed luncheon 
I 01. coHo »«lemi

3
DOUILE SM»IN«$—ST«AI«MI OII«IN>

KENTUCKY FINLEY'S
BOURBON GIN

16 P'<>«l :

I yeen old

GALLO SLICf0 — o OUNCE PACKAGE

ITALIAN MEAT TREAT 69*
GAllO SLICED

ITALIAN SALAME 3 a »I
full quert 

(i »««k, «l«lUSSiN - CASE OF 24 - 11 OUNCi CANS

•AVARIAN BUR
"MOUNTAIN GLEN

CARP'S SCOTCH <«" »4ft

Old D«\\c«te»*en
lo « fl«e»t et your *wn p«rty. Let M«gie Chef 
prepero your party pUtter with luicioui citort- 

enti of cold cuti and teUdi. One call to
J7I-IOII deliver* Hie town's most delicious food.

\

LARGE, BROWN

MUSHROCLM


